Lesson 5 Healing for the Whole Man: Spirit, Soul, and Body

POINTS TO PONDER

•

In the spirit, you are as complete and perfect, right this moment, as Jesus is.

•

When you look in a mirror, you aren’t really seeing your face. You have trusted a
reflection of your face. Likewise, you can’t see your spirit, but there is a reflection of it in
the Word of God.

•

When you hold up the mirror of God’s Word, it says you’ve already got healing, but
most people can’t see it because they are only searching their physical body and their
mental, emotional part. They are not aware of who they are in Christ and what they
have in Christ.

•

You connect with God through the spirit, not through your physical body or your
soulish realm.

•

Your spirit is as perfect and pure right this moment as it will ever be in eternity,
but you’ve got two other parts to you, the body and the soul. If you don’t get them into
agreement, you could keep the life of God, the healing power of God that’s in your
spirit, trapped there, and it could never be released.

•

The resurrection of Jesus has to be the greatest display of His power that God has ever
shown, and yet God’s Word says that you have the same power that raised Christ from
the dead in you.

•

The power of God is in your spirit, but it has to go through your mind to get to your
physical body.

•

If you are thinking wrong, you will get wrong results.

•

You’ve got an anointing that takes what is already real in your spirit and transfers it to
your soul and then through your body, but you have to show up for class. The Holy
Spirit is sent to be our instructor.

•

I’m no longer saying, “Oh God, would you please come heal me,” but instead, I’m
starting from who I am and what I have in Christ. I’m not fighting to get healed; I’m
fighting because I’m already healed.

•

The power of God is voice-activated. Instead of speaking what you feel, speak what the
Word of God says you have.
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•

Most people are saying what they have (in the physical realm). They say what they feel
in their bodies or in their souls, but Jesus said you can have what you say.

•

You don’t have to just pray and wait on God to do something. God has put His power
on the inside of you, and you can stir it up and release it any time you want to.

Want somebody to agree
with you in prayer?
Please call 719-635-1111 for prayer or for
more information on Charis Bible College.
awmi.net | charisbiblecollege.org
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